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NORTH-CAROLINIA- N. X. C. University. We return our thanks
to Daniel W. Johnson of Richmond county,

MAItltlF.l).
In this town,on the 22d inst, by Rcv.Mr Jones, Mr W.

C. Troy to Miss Louisa rowers. .

Great military Parade, in Wilmington.

Our sister town of Wilmington had a grand
military display on Tuesday last, the Anniver-

sary of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-

pendence. The Wilmington L-gh- t Infantry

(member of the Senior Class,) for a "Catalogue I in
of the University of X. C, for 1855-'G- ." It j

contains much valuable information to those
interested in the institution. Ry it we learn i

that the Hon. Henry Potter, of Fayettevilie, ; in
is the oldest member of the board of Trustees,
he having been appointed in 1100. The board
of Examiners for 185G consists of lion's. J. M.
Moreliead, W. A. Graham, Giles Mebane, Esq, j

Rev. Cushing B. Ilassell, and Col. Walter L. j

Steele. The Annual Commencement is on the
first Thursday in June. There are at present j

3S0 students from Xorth Carolina 305, Ala.
..

lo, Icun. 23, Miss. 21, lexas, La., a. 8 each, j

ft. C. 7, (jra 4, b in., 3, Ark. and Iowa 2 eac h,

Cal., Ky., Mo. and Xcw Yoik 1 each. From j

Cumberland county there arc 7, Bladen 1,

l'on 6, R.chmoud , Sampson 3, Moore 2,

Montgomery 1 &c. The annua! expenses of j

a student is $186 to $227. Books cost about
50' more or ,ess- - Fro,n the Catalogue we

extract the following: j

"Every student is required on his arrival at J

thc 'inmenccuicnt of each session, to deliver

with him.
It is the duty of thc Bursar to attend to the

settlement of the demands for board, &c; to
pay into me nanus oi ine siuucin mich kuiii as
are requireil for other necessary expenses; ami
to rendvf a statement of the .same to the parent

'or irnardiau at the close of the session.
the Facultv are authorized in all cases,.,.,.,. tIlo ...".ll.-,..- . . of the State

sustains a fair and moral character, is believed
to nnwc.w talents and st.n.lions habits and
is unable to defray the expenses of tuition and ;

.room rent, to admit him, free of charge, into
any class for which he may be prepared

FAVETTEVILLE, N. C,

Saturday, May 24, IS.G.
;

FOIl (JOVKItNOK, ;

T II O M A S J It AGO,
OK SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY. i

Democratic candidates for the Legislature.
i

KOI T1IK SENATE,
DANIEL McDIARMID. :

KOU THE COMMONS,
ELDIIEIH. E STEWART.
.1. (J. SHEPHERD,
JOHN E. BETH E A,

KOIt S 1 1 E H I K E .

ERAXK X. HO HERTS.
i

n v v vni? Tin: p mi mv
w i , x. . . , . j

ni iuimimi me jsorin an.nnian during me
s

campaign at the fallowing rates: For six mouth, one
copy. :i.- - dollar: five conies, four dollars: twelve cop--!
ies. nine dollars cash in advance. ;

The annual meeting of the stockholders
'

of the Bank of Favettevil'le was held on Mon- -

dav last I'Jtli inst John I) St irr II L Mv- -'

"i i.mlc Vvlv T I ; 1 - " rw,.ii

nnd Sampson Boon w ere elected Directors. A.
E. Hall declined a and Mr Boon
was elected to fill the vacancy. The condition
of the Bank is very favorable l lie sat puis iuiki
amounts to $", 000.

.Xew Yoi.rxTKEit Comim.vv, ';
.

i new military company lias been formed m tins
town, to be called the Lafayette. Light Infanlnj.
It was organized on Katiinbiv .v.nio.r l:,t l,v
the election of the following officers:

John II. Cook, Captain.
W. C. .Matthews, 1st Lieutenant,

i

' Joseph I. Starr, 2.1 do.
l N. Boberts, 3d do.
J. A. BeiulxTtoii, Ensign.
S. II. Pemberton. 1st Sergeant,
('. E. Leete, 2d do.
J'eter t.'row, 3d do.
Benj. 1. I'earee, 4!h do.
A. W. Fuller, rth do.
1'hiiip A. Wiley, 1st Corporal,
W. V McKenzie 2d do.
'harles A rev, 3d do.

( i eorge Sioa n, 4th do.
(j eo. W . .1 ohiison. Secretsi rv. i

SiiooiiNo i;v a Xei:i:o. On Tuedav i.Mit '

last, in Sampson countv, Mr Fl-- et Cooper and i

another gentleman were travel!.,- - the road
,

together, when they discovered a negro on the
... . .I ( I t a,v. si;, Mi;e, wiio.n iney accosted. I lie in to ;

replied in an insolent, manner, and Mr Cooper!
and his companion, supposing the fellow to be
a runaway, dismounted from their horses ami

nltemptcd to seize him The negro immediate-
ly discharged a pistol at Mr Cooper, wound-

ing him slightly in the left arm, and fled. The
negro, who, it appears, was free,. has since been
arrested and lodged in jail.

"Xow, we put the question to every candid
and fair-minde- d voter, what has (Jov. Bragg
ever done lor the honor and prosperity of the
State?" .VWg ieister.

What has (Jov. Bragg ever done ogniusl. the
honor and pro--per!- fy of the State. He never
tried lo array one section of the State against
the other by signing a public address as Mr!
(timer li-- i nui IT. iinroi' tjiin.! .1 cdi.rnl

Watch them. As the canvass progresses in
this State, we may expect to hear the opposition

some quarters harping or. the Revenue Hill
passed by the last Legislature, and blaming the j

democrats for the present high taxes. The :

Asheville Xews says that leading know-nothin- gs
!

the Mountain District are .attempting to
excite the prejudices of the people against the
democratic party on this account. They are
complaining of the bill, and tlieNews learns that
their candidates generally are to take ground
against it. What do those worthies, who wish
to make capital for the know-nothin- g party out j

of the action of the last Legislature, want' the
democrats to do? Do they want a democratic 1

. .. I

Legislature to build Railroads all over the
fttate, and then refuse to levy taxes to pay tor
them? Do they want the State to repudiate
her debt, and thus consign her to everlasting..
disgrace? Or do they want merely to excite
the prejudices of the people in order to injure
democratic candidates? Either intention or
desire is equally unfair as it is unworthy any
set of men or a party claiming respectability,

If such tricks as this are not openly resorted
to by the know-nothin- g press of the State, the

the Asheville ZSews, speaking on this subject, i

snvs: f
.hit. r . ... ... .w uaii.--, .ur txiimer s position on this point.' !

Is ,,e wit thv repudiators or against them?
"s he like some of his friends hereabouts
Jl'oseI to taxiing the people to pay for gie

Central Railroad and other works which he and
tiu'--

v ollcc claimed the credit of originating ?

i nu object no uouoi, in uringing .ur Vjriimer
here so early in the canvass is to enable him to
make all the capital he can bv pretending to

ctlll intA vi.!jkiini. 1ii..li ......i TiMiriti ititmi on ii f"k- " i.w..-- i ni.wn un ialitcuhiii, .-- hoy al our hope, g th, ;
j

j We ,mve heanl it asslt.rtC(l ,,y tliee kllow.lloth. j

I; .!..- - i. . . . . ' .... . ... '

i for the Revenue Bdl can be d. We j

believe no such absurditv. But suppose it
Imni.i i,1 rne ,., so 10 ...i" f niKttinii iikic it..!

.
l place nien who may be elected bv opposing it?
j uertaiuiy it commits thoni against all further
j appropriations for Bailroads, and leaves us in
the Vest the Victims of know-nothin- g trickery
i,ml ?e'"ogneism, with no alternative but
repudiation of the honest debts of the State, or
the payment of those debts without any hope
of extending the works further than they have
already p rog rc ss e d . r'

CinCL.U STANCES ALT Kit C.VSES. Judge Mc -

r.o.i.. . rf o. tt. . vj cn,.nmn r,.n, if c.
w a v HIV tj. MOiJi v. jilVj "III V, III ID

his opinion in 1847, that Congress had no power j

f'Oiiet i 1 11 Mini : 1 v tt 1 11 1 niil m-- .sbin-r- v... ...iiifr fT. '

v,. 1 ii v.

... . . . . . ... . j .
territories. As a lair interence, it was argued
at that time, and is vet, that if Congress has
no power to introduce slavery it of course has
itk riirlif' in ni'o'iilvlf it in 1 a frtiM'it ai7hw ul1. .

i.Judge .McLean lias now come out and avowed t

that Congress has the power to prohibit slavery
In Hii t ni'i-- i t ni'i.i rl'liTa .... ....... .!....:.., c ...

81 Judge oi the bupremc Court to i)romnlgate.
II Congress cannot u.troduce slavery how can

.
it interdict it? It is said Judge McLean will
be a prominent candidate before the black

fnnn-ntm,- , tl,, !',,.;,;,. .....l '
-- ;''--' -'- "i;. ...... ...1 LuutuLumMuuuaui c.i.m?. j

Discussion iu Chrrokrr.
We have received a full and interestimr ac

Ihuti to ri.EASE. It is a hard matter for j fvor Iiitermi,! Improvements, ail then to ullovv
the small trv politicians of his time andthe democratic administration to please ,present ij,,,,,,;,01po,.tmiity-

-
to ass:lil thu a(fion of the

the opposition party, composed, as it is, of
j jast Democratic Legislature in favor of Rail-kno- w

nothings, abolitionists, frec-soiler- s, &e. &c. roads, b crvlng out against taxation, and thus

'v 'IIKI.
At t'i ; Cti:it-- t Rmi it's ii.stit it :, oa the 4th iust.

Katurah. infant daigliter of Lnk 0. anil' Charlotte c!
Graves, age I I yj.vr and 10 days.

.VO TT c k:
Oa Saturday, the 2sth day of, June, at the1 .store of

Tristiu Unstick. Hi Richmond county. I will sell to' the
highest bidder. Ten Shares in t:ie FayettevillV unci
Albemarle Flank Road, belonging to John Morison.
deceased. Terms: Six month- - credit.

M. MUlvClIlSON', Adiu'r.
MaV l!. 1S.K. 9'J-4- t.

FOR SALE.
Two ST HAM KSdlNHS one Si horse power, arid

one 1J lnr-- e power. Lf applied for soon will he sold
low. Terms accommodating.

JO I IX II. 1 1 Abb. Assignee.
M iv 22. l.S"C. yJ-t- f. -

Just tlcceiccd find for Sole.
Tlir.-- e llairels Superior LIXSKKO OIL.

JOHN' II. IIAbb.
May 22.

XOTICE TO BRIDGE JilJILDRfi.
TUB undersigned, ComniisMoners for that purpose

w'.il let tlie biiijdiiijr f a New liridge over Uoeklislj,
oulha HUJuwuiiUJu Jioad. to thu lowest Uidder. wt the
(Virtllou-i- e iloor.oii Tuesday of JuneCouit 12 o"ck. tu.

Plans mid specifications may he een with Mr Kdvaid
W.Uarge or at J. & T. W'addillV.

JOXA. EVAN?.-.-JAS- .

A. IJYRXIl.
EDWAKU SPKAKMAX,
KIiWAUD W. llAKliK,
JOHN WAUnibb. Jr.

Mar 23. S9-- 2t

LUMBER.
A lot of Seasoned FLOOIIIXtl HOARDS for sale.

J. & T. WAD-DILL-

Mav 24. 1S.1I..

STATE OV SOUTH t'AUOIIXA,
CL'MDLltLAXD COUXTV. '

Superior Court of Lair, Spring Term, 18oG.

His Honor, David I Caldwell, Judge presiding:
It is orderel l.y hi.-- Honor, that a Special Term of

the Superior Court of Law le held for the (yuinty of
Cumlierlaiiil. at the Court House in Fayettevilie. on.
the 1th .Monday otJui.e nwt t UMiing. it lein,g the 2.'5d

day of the inoii'tli; mid that the Clerk of sajd Court
in;ike advertlceiiR-n- t of ti e same in the several news-

papers published in the Town of Fayettevilie.
All suitors, witnesses and others, having business

to transact in sa:d Court, are required punctually to
attend.

Witness. Jesse T. Warden. Clerk of our said "Court,
atoliu, the 7th Mo.iday after th : 1th Monday iu
March. A. D. 1S.1C.

J. T. WARDKX, Clerk.
Mav 20. Jl!-- 3t

1S5G.
s r R I X (i S U P P I" Y

J. X. SMITH,
DIllGKIST AM) CHEMIST,
IS now reeeiviig his Spring and Summer
supply of fresh M IODIC IX KS. DUCCS,
CllKMICAbS, TAINTS, OlbS. DVK-STCFF- S,

(ibASS. I'KltFUMICUV, FAN-
CY and TtllbKT articles, to which he

invites the attention of Physicians and others. Orders
from my Country friends promptly attended to and
satisfaction ;uaratiteed both in regard to QUALITY
and fit 10 K.

Darning Fluid, Cainphine, Potash, Soaps, Congress
Water, Sp ji and Adamantine Caudles, Spices, IJlack
and (ireen Teas. (Dues, (ielatine. Lump. Xeatsfoot,
Train and Salad O.ls. White Lead and Faints of every
description. Varnishes. Brushes. Pure Wines. Diaudy
and im for Medical use. Lo.ulo i Porter, Surgical
Instruments. Trusses, braces. Supporters. Vc., con-

stantly oa hand, together with all other articles in my
line fur sale a!, the lowest prices.

JAS. X. SMITH.
North West Corner M-trket- Square.

May 12. 8-- tr

FAYETTE VILLE MARKET.
Corrected iccckly fo the Xorth Carolinian.

May 24, 1 S5G.

BACON, p.-u-
- lb 1 2 Go 0O

BEESWAX. 1KM-
- lb 24 Qv, (f

COFFEE, per lb
Kio, V.i 7i, 14

Eaguir.i. m Or, Jt
St. Domingo. 01) (a) 00

COTTON, per lb lo 104
COTTON ISAGGI.VG. per yard

(iu nuy. 1 S ft) 20
Dundee, (,e, no
Hurlaps. I" (rt) 1

COTTl N YAItN". p-- r lb, Xos. 5 to 1 , 17 (oj on-

to
CANDLES, per lb

Sperm. (Tr, ,r0
F ay e 1 1 v i 1 1 m o u 1 d . 20 Or, no
Adamantine. :;o (rr, :?;

DOMESTIC GOODS, per yard
j.rnwu Sheetings,
Osnaburg". Di to 10

Congress. Last week the President sent a
message to the Senate in regard to affairs in
Central America and settin" forth his reasons
for receiving the Xicnrngnau minister. Mr
Crittenden' denounced the act, and expressed a
fear, that it would cause war bet ween England
and this country. Mr Weiler of California, j

sustained the action of the Executive, and re- - j

viewed Walkers historv and his advent into j

Nicaragua. If the action of the American j

Government is to be regulated by the opinions
;and desires of England, and nothing done i

(however right) for fear of offending her, it is
(time that the people should know it, in order
that they ma v act 'accordingly. Great Britain
. - j

has no right to take offence at the recognition of j

the .Nicaragua!! minister bv this government, !

and her growlings ought not to influence action
in the jiremises

Mr Mason, of Ya., replied to Mr Critten-
den's remarks as follows:

"The President of Xicaragua has a right to
put himself in communication with us, and to
demand that we shall communicate with him
politically if he can show that his government
is a stable one of a character which is entitled
to our respect and consideration.

Now, sir, I do not know what the senator
from Kentucky (Mr Crittenden) means when
he says that in the course of a week, the country
will think itself on the verge of war because
the government of Xicaragua lias been recog- -

i.Sused. V ith whom are we to go to war? AVhat
the- - threat of war? It certainly does not

come from ( entral A mnrira or frnni nuv of tlio
nations adjoining it. Whence, then, is this
cloud to arise? Am I to construe the honorable
senator as meaning that, because another
foreign transatlantic government has more than
once intermeddled with the domestic as well as
the political affairs of the State of Xicaragua,
we are to be deterred from our course, or even
to be in the slightest degree affected in the
relations which we may" think it proper to
establish with her, because of any apprehension
from that quarter? I confess that I entertain
no sueli apprehensions; but if I thought that j

the recognition of this government would bring
to

..
an issue me questions which are depending ;

Dcincunt us anui any ioreign nationl W hatever. I

Hght, I shoidd then only be left
to judp of the expediency o nece crating or
retarding that issue I should not be governed
" "V... Z A , JTT' T .,f

, .-

opinions or obstrusive interference o anv nation
ahmad.

Sir, we know very well that the government
of the United States has not attempted, in an'
instance, to avail itself of advantages, far less
to acquire rights, by negotiation with one of
the American powers, which we may consider
as domestic powers, that the governments, both j

of Fiance and England, have not interfered,
uiu Micecssliilly irnstrateil our efforts. e
know, as is stated in the message of the Presi- -

i11' '"1 1,1 rL;1:lV" loiearagun, mat, although t

ieai iritaiu has not asserted a right to take
il(lr.VMlMI 111 I. Ill 1 It 1 I. Ill : I II .111:111 111 11;

effectually done the same thing under her!
.illmroil t. 1 ... ; .. f . . ...'1 . ,r 1 1 .1 . . .1 . . ..

iv ii v i i;m ii i it, I n i I j i lit ninmu i

. . ..( M r 1 i i !

Ul a Aiu.Mpmo government oeiweeu ner anu
t,,e S,atc of Nicaragua, and has seriously em- -

lll'!'KViw o Ii I I tli.it ivno L-- S. t o t n 1 ir u.M
I 1 'J V '

course oi uolicv. We are no further interested
. " ,i i - t i, I11:lt lliaI1 ns onr symjmLnK miiy i.u xc.te.t

on trie one side, or as our disgust and odium
mav be excited by seeing the overshadowing
contrpl that is without scruple exercised by a
.stro?. power on a weak one. But we have
not attempted lo interfere, as far as I am
aware, in any form or shape."

On thc li)th the President sent to the Sen- -
, . . .uc two messages vetoing bills for- - improving. . : . . '

tlie --Mississippi and ftt. Clair rivers. In the
nnsc, Mr Keitt moved a suspension of the

rules to enable hira to introduce a resolution
for the-- adjournment of Congress on the 5th of

! Americans in China to desist, or suffer the

Vkudaxt. The Fayettevilie Carolinian has
no doubt of thc of Mr Pierce for
the Presidency. Wilmington. Herald.

Ghkkx- - The Wilmington Herald has no

doubt that Xilhnore and Gilmer will be elected

'"Seventh District. A District Convention
held for the 7th District, selected R. V. War-

ring, Esq. as Elector, and appointed Dr. P.
and Dr. Win. Sloan delegates to the

National Convention.
J6 The Standard says that Mr Gilmer, in

his speeches West, is attacking tlie State Direc-
tors in the X. C. Railroad contending that
they are incompetent and when challenged by
Gov. Bragg to specify the incompetent persons,
he named Messrs Dick and Dortch, both demo-
crats. Everything is resorted to for the pnr- -

pose of gaining a few votes.
j

i Massachusetts will vote the American ticket
iu November. W'd. Herald.

i Very likely. She voted the "American
j ticket" at the last Congressional election, filling
the House of Representatives with a horde of

Companv having invited the Fayettevilie In- -

dependent Company and the Raleigh Guards to
visit that town, they did so, and we copy from j

the Journal of Wednesday the following account
of the proceedings:

Yestcrdav morning the battallion turned out
to receive the Fayettevilie Independent Light
Infantrv. and accompany them uovyu to tne
intersection of Front and Market Streets, where
John A. Baker. Esq.. on behalf of the Light
Infantry, tendered a hearty welcome to tlie
visiting soldiers from our sister towns of Fay-- ;
etteville and Raleigh

O. S. T. J. Robinson responded on behalf of
the Fayettevilie Company, and Capt. Harrison i

on behalf of that of Raleigh. We did not
enjoy the pleasure of hearing the remarks of;
any of the gentlemen, on tins occasion, but have
heard them very highly spoken of.

About ten o'clock, thc companies commenced
forming on Market street, above and below
Second street. 'The Wilmington Light Infantry,
preceded by the Cornet B.ind, took up their
position on Market, above Second; the Oak
City Cuards next came upon the ground and
performed some beautiful evolutions in fine

style. Soon after, the Fayettevilie Independ-
ent Light Infantry marched up, presenting a
most soldierly appearance and full ranks. The
Independent Light Infantry is the oldest com-

pany in the State, and one of the oldest in the
Union; and, like good wine, it appears to gather
strength from age. It is a corps of which our
sister town may well be proud.

The Companies then marched to the place
selected for Target practice, at Green's Barn,
below the lower mills; and it really seemed as
though half the town had gone with them, at
any rate it would have seemed so to any one
seeing the display made on the field of contest
if not of battle. Some very capital shooting
was done all round, but all could not win, and
finally the prize remained with our Fayettevilie
visitors, the medal being awarded to private
Samuel G. Xott, for the" best average of three
shots. The Company Goblet, shot for by the
members of the Wilminyton I,i-h- t Infantrv
alone, was won by Ensign 1. G. White.

The Medal and Goblet were presented from
the steps of the Bank of Cape Fear, the lirst
by Adam Empie, Esq., to whom responded i

James Banks, Esq., on behalt of Mr ott and
the Fayettevilie company generally; the Gob-
let was presented to Ensign White by Col.
Cantwell, and received by that gentleman in
pwrson. This whole matter went off handsomely.

The Companies and invited guests closed
the exercises of the dav, by a dinner at Brown's
Railroad Hotel. The decoration of the dining
saloon, draped with flags, and adorned with
flowers, was very fine indeed. We give the
regular toasts as they have been handed to u- -

To the toast connecting 41aleigh. Fayettevilie.
and Wilmington, as sisters, II. 11. Cowan, Esq,
responded in his usual happy vein. Robert

...r I'-- i tt irjt .fi ti'.i it.i hi! iimtii ftr,v t 1.1 r

honorof the Anniversary of the Mecklenbur.- -
T v 1 1. 1 1 "1 ..1 ... 1

1 f CCia I a 11(111 IKlll OCeil ICUH, U lltl 111; MIC SI IllOSl... . . ...
capital speech. Captain II arrison respoink d on

j behalf of the OakCity Guards; B. R. ilu.ke on
I... ...If ..Cil... 1.1 .........: I .. I .. . .. T .
V ,m inuepeuueut ioguiInfantrv- - ico t.:i v Kt ,, ...u f f t m

j l're Captain DcCarteivt on behalf ot
the Independent Guards of Raleigh, who were
toasted by a Volunteer, and James Banks,
Eqr., from whom something good is always
expected, and who never disappoints that ex
pectation, was called upon by numerous volun
teer toasts. Lieut, lueker, Mr Brvan, and
otllt'1' gentlemen were also called upon and
came up to the mark manlully and well.

I nr. . , , , ... ,, ... i . . .

W nere every oociy out .so wen, wnat can oe
said. or who can particularize? We, at least
cannot. It was a pleasant occasion, and
passed off without anything to mar its harmony

At an early hour, that is, within a very
reasonable hour from the time of setting down
to the table, the companies formed again and
marched down town. To-da-y the companies
started down the river on the "Spray," for an
excursion to the Bar, Fort Caswell, the Fishing
Grounds, etc. We trust they will have "a
good time."

The Wilmington Herald states the shots as
follows:

The first prize, the gold medal, was won by
private Samuel G. Xott, of the Fayettevilie
Independent Light Infantry Company, whose
shots averaged o 1 1- -1 G inches, and who also
made the best single shot in that company.

The silver goblet, shot for by the Wilmington
Light Infantry Company alone, was won by
ensign I). G Wiiite, whose shots averaged 5l
inches.

The best average shot of the O ik Citv Guards
was made by pioneer Thos. Howie, 5 1- -1 (i
inches the best single shot in the company by
private Jno. Spellman.

Poetical. Our friends, Messrs. Brown &
Anderson, have become poets, per force of
circumstances. A portion of the inscription on
the Medal, when filled up, as they are now
engaged in doing, will make a fair rhyme,
reading as follows:

For the best shot,
To Samuel G. Xott.

Wil. Journal.

The St. Louis city Hospital was burnt
on the 15th inst., and several of the inmates
perished in thc flames. ' .

Sai Castai.tv. On Monday last a young and
valuable negro man named Edward, belonging
to Augustus W. Steel, Esq., was drowned by
the upsetting of n boat at the Cross Creek
Lock, at which he was engaged as a laborer.
Two other men in the boat were rescued. The
body was recovered on Thursday and interred
yesterday. Observer.

Live Gikakkk. Th j a lim.vl is lying on oar ta'.lc
and looks as if th 1 jvers of fun might make a good
meal out of it... It is po'dish : 1 wifely, in Il ileigh. by
II. H. Whitaker, Es j. Terms; $2. per annum, in ai- -

LAW NOTICE.
THE copartnership lately e.Tsting between UoWt

S. French and XeiU A. McLean, is this day dissolved
bv mutual eonsent.

"

Eumberton. May 1!,'IW ' :

KOBE. IX S. FBEXCII,
, , .ATTORNEY! AT LAV, - -

;i t
Lmnlwrlon, Hobcson Cnunlji S- - C.

'
May 9. IS06. 99-- 4t

.

COMMERCIAL RECORD..
ARR1VEJ) AT FAYETTKVILhE,

May 21. Str. Magnolia, with passengers, and goods
for sundry merchants.

May 22, Str Fanny, witb passengers, and goods for
sundry merchants.

May ID Str J K Grist, with good .for DMcNatt, J
Kvle'E & L llus-sel- l. A C Munroe i C. . Jobufon vt

Rich, S Young. Ii Parks vt Co, Foust A Hro, Herfry &

Lawrence, f W Bitting. J H Foust. E H Wharton, S J
Hinsdale, E lielo. J G Smith. W Melutyra, li Jones, Ii
Mitchell, J & R Gilchrist. Worth &. Utley, J Banks.

. ination would have had, three months ago, to
oath bound party that pledged its members to

. the war with Russia. From President W ash- -

proser;be their neignbors and brand them as;. . .. ." . nigtou s dav down to the present, it has been a
prepirers and unworthy the notice of gor.il men ':

iiriueiple alwavs acknowledged bv- - the united
simply because tliev wouid not suffer them-- 1 f, .' States to recognize the 7e facto governmentselves and the public to be deceived. Mr Gil- - ' .

holding power and authority in any nation,
iner lias done so Gov. 15ragg never did. . . ,.,,...,,, : This cardinal point in our diplomacy has been

has never done: he ... A , . .... e P

count, from a correspondent in Cherokee, of August. The motion was negatived by 02 ayes
tlie discussion in Murphy, on the 8th hist., to 77 noes. The first part of the testimony
between Gov. Bragg and Mr Gilmer. taken by the Congressional Committee in Kan- -

Mr Gilmer opened the discussion. He en- - s.,s ,V;IS received by Speaker Banks throughdeavored to justily the "Western Address,"; the hands of Mr Cooper Iv. ,.r atson, Mrs. Govand detended his votes in the Assembly in favor
of the white basis, and the distribution of the Bobinson having confided it to his care at
School fund according to irhite population. He Columbus, Ohio.
argued at some length in favor of this mode j Thc President sent to the House a com-o- f

dividing the School Fund. He said if Wes- - nmnication' on the subject of the Coolie trade,
tern men had been true to themselves thison theandlIc snvs the trade is illegal, warns
question, vjtov. iteiu count never nave Deen
elected, holding as he did to the present feder

n.i vt 1 . T c .1i lie ri'i'd'iiitiii i. ov i res lie il l leree., oi me
Xicaraguan Minister, appointed by Walker, is

now being made a subject of complaint by the
...iri.;...r .. it ,.i...r,r-- i ti..t tl..

President is actuated bv bad and selfish motives
in pursuing the course he has. When Mr Pierce
refused to receive Parker II. French (appointed

, ,
3 ' ' w".c..u lu.ii,

V'jM' tI,e l,restMlt ''ster) he was accused of
ni'ti,,f? a,,1 of being prompted more by
fear than dutv. Xow. that the President has
seen fit to recognize a representative of Walk- -... ...er s government, he is charged with aiding hlli- -

bustering and thus endangering the peace of the
country. So, it will be seen that there is no

possibility of gratifying our opponents it can't
be done and they have resolved not to be
satisfied with anything emanating from a demo

!

era tie source, however correct. JJUI'ntL H10I lie I LLJL.- -

nition of the Niearaguan Minister, was right, j

and ought not and cannot justly be considered
as encouraging hllibusters.

Wo are sorrv to see fsavs the Boston Post)
that so many editors fail to draw a distinction
between the reception of Padre Vijil and af--

fording "aid and com lor t " to Walker m his

struggle with the Costa Ricans or anybody else.
r, ... , i o .,
tne two tilings nave no moi e leiauun man mc:

. j

(reception oi tne iniuisier liom i: ranee iu nn.i

1. LI41 iti I iiv ii;u(iii.iiii; ni lining 1 yj iii.t

jjower successively adopted by France in the
series of revolutions with which that country
has been visited. The only question to be de-

termined is, has the nation, so far as other pow-

ers are concerned, made a substantial change
iu its rulers or institutions? Such is, according
to international law, the only.questiou to be
settled by the U. S. in the case of Xicaragua.
When the first minister of the new government,
Mr French, presented himself at Washington,
it was not clear that the government he repre-
sented was anything more than a military irrup--

tiou of a temporary nature. Jubsequent events
,,avc showI1 tiat the existing government of

Xicaragua has sustained itself for eight months
and more, and that it is able to carry on a
foreign war.

CuMBKm.AXD Slckriou CofitT The free girl
convicted last week of burning Mr A. 11. Vv hit
field's dwelling in this town, was granted a new

trial. In addition- - to the proceedings of the
Court mentioned last week, we take the fol-

lowing from the Observer of Monday:
"The Solicitor for the State sent to the

Grand Jury a Bill of Indictment against the
Bank of Fayettevilie for issuing small notes.
The Grand Jury returned it "Srot a. true Bill"
Iut n"dr the instruction of the Court, that
they were not judges of tlie law, and had no
urctUm in the matter if the fact of such

jssues lu,d been established by testimony before
them, they took the Bill back and found it ",t
True BUU ly agreement, tlie case goes at

. . ...it. m i a :i. monce to tne oupreuie Luun, at us Lcrm next
month.

The charter of the Bank is not involved in
this case, we learn, but only the penalty for
issuing small notes.

In the matters of Harnett county, proceed-
ings came up on a petition of a portion of the
Magistrates and citizens, praying for an injunc- -

... i.t t..T- ... . . t i.:...tlOII 1 aC II .vicrvnv, to picvcni- nun''o"'"7
from completing a Jail and Court House at
Toomer; on the ground that the County seat
had not been properly located, and that the
.I5lgllJilv; tv.u.-- - .v.. - "
the expenses of erecting the said public build -

For ihe petitioners Messrs J. W inslow,
St range Haigh, and ullcr; for McKay,
Messrs Haiighton and Howze.

His Honor declined to grant the Injunction.
. . r . 1 . J.

-- . . . . 1 K..4- - n
nerenpon, me peiitnoiciM muu--u m,.u

!e be served upon the Justices of Harnett, to
show cause why they should not be attached

the
" . m ? t t

buildings in defence of the mandate or duage
Ellisr which was granted. -

His Honor then, on motion by .Messrs.
ITaughton and Howze, granted a rule upon the
Magistrates of Harnett who had refused to levy
a tax, to show cause why they should not be
placed in contempt."
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al basis of distribution ! Mark these positions. penalties ot the law.
He said he was not opposed to Free Suffrage,

' In the Senate, on the 20th, Mr Sumner of
but only to the Convention. He said he voted finished his speech on Kansas affairs,
against the present Free Suffrage act because, ; Mr C;1SS ciiarai.tcrized as the most anti- -
in his oiunion, ii passed, the lands would be '

"taxed. American he ever heard. Messrs Domda.--, ami
unduly He had offered an amendment,
which failed, providing that the lands and slave ! Mason said that Sumner was unfit for the as-an- d

white polls should be taxed alike If this sociution of gentlemen and entirely destitute of
had been adopted, he would have voted t.,ltj, ' Sumner replied with great vulgarity,for Free Suffrage. Xow, what will our , a bill was reported grantingreaders think when we inform them that this' ' . -

amendment of Mr Gilmer provided for flU 1,018 000 acres of land in isconsm to aid m

increase, of the tax on slaves See Senate ; constructing railroads. A motion to lay the
Journal, 1S44-- 5, page 100. C1, the table was negatived by 1 votes.

never opposed his country iu time of war.

The Washington correspondent of the X. V.
Journal of Commerce says:

"The President's Message, in regard to
affairs, and our interests iu the

Isthmus region generally, has been the engros-
sing topic of interest for the last two days. The
more if is considered, the more it is approved.
AN hen it shall come up for discussion again in
the Senate there will be little opposition to it
from any quarter."'

JG3yThe Wake County democratic Conven-
tion has nominated for the Senate Gaston II.
Vr ; r . .. . 1. . 1 1 x- - -. , 1 t.ue ouimon. . ivanu,,7''.""""" j

-- u. n'-.- os, anu .u. a. i easoe: and lor ft icrill. '
r mm

VV IU. 11. Ill rh.
Hani. C. Melntyrc is a candidate to repre-

sent, Boheson nnd Richmond iu the senate.
Jas. R. White, Esq., has been nominated

bv the democrats to represent Lincoln. Catawba i

and Gaston, in the next State Senate. This
district was represented last time by John F.
Hoke, Esq.

SSa)" A democratic Convention will be held
in Clinton, on the 3 1st iust , to nominate can-

didates to represent Sampson county in tlie
next General Assembly.

Bi.owi'.n Up We learn that two know-- !
. j

nothing councils in Sampson, have lately dis- - l

solved and burnt thc books, papers, &e., belong- - j

jug to their respective councils.
jjOSS . X insurance that we hear of. J

' i

jGkjJ" A know-nothin- g meeting held in this
town last week, recommended the holding of a

county Convention at June Court, for the pur-

pose of nominating candidates for the Legisla-
ture.

A meeting at Rockfish. recommended the
nomination ot a candidate for Sheriff as well as
candidates for the Legislature.

,

ENGLAND AND THL I'NITFD STATES.
- v ilvi,.M from Wtwhin.-tn- n f iU 9MU Inst., i

'

state that Clarendon's despatch is understood there as
neither positively refusing, nor assenting to the de-- !
mauds of our government for the recall 'of Crampton

!

anil the olViudiua .consuls. The decision of the Exec
utire will not W"i1.imumeated for some days.. . ...rri T iT i rlm -- aiioim nitelli-cne- rr says that "the reply of
the rSiitish Cabinet, while they decline accediiK' to" theAmerican demand for the recall of Mr CrampTon, ad- - !

.tUeiUil IllUr eireun..'.,..
cam and facts tending very much to miti-a- te the
ity of the ottenee cliarge.l against the British Minister
anu aiiuiiLiui-- i in ni.iji.iiii! o souened a. v nw r u..
case as to justify our Government in not only not in
Fisting on the expulsion of the offending Minister but
accepting the expressed regret of the British Govern-
ment for its unintentional offence asa sufficient repara-
tion for the disrespectful act complained of.7'

He indulged, of course, in the usual slang
about "Americans ruling America."

He said the slavery question was settled
under Mr Fillmore; that he left the country
quiet; that the two great parties in 1852, had
pledged themselves to abide bv' the compro-
mise of 1S50, but had not done so, and hence
the present agitation.

Gov. Bragg replied sit length, and evidently
with great power. We learn that he met Mr
Gihnerat every point, completely and thorough-
ly exposing the unsoundness of his positions and
their sectional character. He said he was
against disturbing the basis on which thc School
Fund is at present distributed; that he would
say so in Cherokee, and say so in the East;
that his opinions were State aad not .sectional
opinions; that he regretted that his competitor
had revived, this question, because it could do
no good, and might injure the Common Schools,
now prospering under the management of our
effieient State Superintendent; and he then
called upon Mr Gilmer to say what he would
no on tins suDjeet, if elected Governor. .Mr
Gilmer at first declined to answer; but at
length said the opinions advanced by' him on
the subject were- - his private oninions' and that
if elected Governor he would not recommend

j any change!! Then, said Gov. Bragg, there is
practically no difference between us: but mv
competitor makes a public argument in order to
express his private opinions, and makes it iu
such a way as he thinks will get him votes in
this region.

Gov. Bragg then argued the question of Free
Suffrage, the Kansas-Nebrask- a act, and bore
down with mftch force on the K. X. platform
and the opinions and practices of the organiza-
tion in various parts of thc country. His reply
to Mr G. was overwhelming. We learn that
the Democrats and were in
the highest spirits; and that Gov. Bragg 'a vote
will be largely increased in the mountain
country. Standard.
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REMARKS. Xo change in the price of Jlacmi

fa'r fiipply on market and fn store. The supply of
Corn is small stock in sfore not Iiwsfe; we mode at
72 to 75 cents per bushel." . Cotton sales at lo to 10 .

The supply of Flour is tra.! to the demand iu
Warehouse is large for the season'.

Spirits Turpentine is lower 30 l?ei'3i cts. per gallon.
Raw do. Yellow Dip $1 85 per bbl.

WILMINGTON' MARKET, May 22.
2140 bbls Turpt. have been disposed of SI St for old

Virgin Dip; $2 30 for Yejlpw Dip; aurf SI 25 al SO per
bbl. for hardj loO bbls old Virgin Dip sold at SI, 87

per bbl. Last sales Spirits furpt. at St; ctsptrgallon.
3500 bbls Xo. 3 Rosin sold at SI 20 per bbl. (bbla
large;) H'i do. Xo. I, at $3 a 3 75 per bbl. as in grade,
240 bbls Tar at $1 30 per bbl. Com.

vile Abolitionists, whose Americanism was

displayed iu the election of X i Banks, a
Black Republican amalgamationist, to the
Speaker's chair. Asficville Xcvrs.

Foreign-- Xews The steamer Canada
reached Halifax on Wednesday last. The news

by her .mails is unimportant.
Cotton unchanged.
Breadstnffs Wheat prices have advanced

Id. to 2d. with a moderate business. Prices
are unsettled. -

Flour has advanced 6d a Is with a fair busi-

ness, many buyers holding back for lower prices.
Grn has advanced 6 d.

f

f


